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"estoreil at Lima ia December last, was t aainebeen politely favored with an interesting detn
tlf:,e8tlC.' iwn t Yaiparatso for a freight.

i'ho Carlara still remaiae bare ; tbe Is on
Jer Chtii eitr8, commanded by Captain Da I PHtlAOILrHla. Aatr J

nALElGH,(N,C.)

nilTHr'". UARTCT AD 0AS3O,

8DITKO Bt A. I.VOAS.

rum of MiCtiptton t Three dollars per yew, ne half
.. .. . m'.A ,u irtvanna No DAor to be contmuea ion

ano, in-- tRrerviCQ. The Hofatio eantinues
j want 4jj American flar, not bavins hern

rer th.i three months After iWi subscription bJ iransferrei, in cooBequenee of the inability of c
the government to pay the amount that is Uue
for her..
Conaidorabie apprehonsion is entertained here

of reeeiji oeorreneea in oooiu Amenea, oi
which we have only tine to notice a part in thi
daj'a paper. .

Mr. Wortklngtoa left ChiJi on tho ?th Jo
uary, and made the journey across the eonti
uenl from Valparaiso t' Buenoyrea in 21

days on harte back, disUuee computed at 420
leagues. ,

It was reported tbe Uaited Sjtates frigate
Maeedouian, arrived at aTimraio uboui the
begtning af ITebruary.

i'lie president's message bad been received
at Bueno Ayren, and some remark uaade upou
it in the papers. They.een to attribute the

of their iudeptudeuce by the
United stales to the impression wiicii had been
tiiade ttiia fcide of the tropitt, mpectrng their
party diaaemious. They expected thai their
aoyeretgnly Svnuld hve been nekuowiedijed in
eunaequeuf a of lite favorable reports which they

m .v ... I'....

comes due, and notice Uiereoi sunn nave Dec.. g

AMTwew, it Weeding H line ve inserted
thrice for one dollar i for twenty-fiv- e cenu eaoh sub

eouent insertion : and in like proportion Where theft
is a Kieater number af line than turien. TIK casjj

pust aecotopuny those from persons uukaowa to the

editor. .

rTXo subscription can any case be renewed wrtnou'
payment of at least in advance and no d.acon-tinuanc- c

mythou payment of, swears, ftnle at the

option of the editor

UNEXAMPLED KXPKDl riON.
The Citisepa' line ef if'ont Coaches, wbitV

left New-Yor- k at a'eJosk jesterday meraiar.
arrived in this city at ibiny-.fiv- e minutes past '

ne o'eloek, P. M. and brought tbe N York pa
pero of yesterday morning More expediutral
travelling than ibis cannot be foand in ao
eountry, being at the rate of twelve miles at ,
hour for the whole distance, witbaut allowing
any thing Tor stoppage .

FROM T HOSTOil DAttT APVEHTIHR.
It is 411(4 h4t Mr Von Kuiz hue was

at Blantieim, March S3, by a student,
who immediately committed suieide bv tie saate
poigourd. Dotti expired itistautly.

FKOM Tftl MABQAVTtLt ADAEHTISEH, MAT ,
roUie ftfici, a?if fw..JM,M t, tstt. ,

.. The folfowiirj rttier wa plated ot weeka

of (he cwttfng ef tbe Uauiz armada should it
come uui Mnte Video will no doubt be give:
pby the Portuguese, and then this river eai,

b eft' etuilly bloekadad. There cannot bo a
d l,tn..he ultimate lailur? af ibis expedition.
Ait- - "S! tbe p 'opleof eonntry are divided
am in, tltoseive, and the interior in a state oi

sun .ijOO, ji't ihey would join against any for
eiH enem . ,nnl s tho 8pauiards are l aiver-- ,

mlly rejad d.
Jllareh A It ia rpnnrfni! thct n miptirt

FOLiKIUN.

South v! iifn'ca. By the arrivaUef tie Sa-

chem from Uueno A jre, which Ue lefl oo Ibe
Mth of March, WW has beeo-reeei- fel frtffl as fiUiecit the Jaj before yesterdayaHU4ipatcp,4roui mo cvuufftiMi-H- t"- -

aot.Uy nUd not appear to besK b diGeali Afartfjf, with orders for MhTIo mreti
pnoiulmeol id au icupropHaaoaer. i nis array io piaeou w lam tni o it t

be n itaed Director ; and it . onlonus to Vhal since in (.esie'Mten f the pUaeMagurte
this city. They immediately actid, a farUuili was, by the last account, ireen irom

l'ueyeredou rvcoiiimeuds in his speech lo the
eongreaii. which 1 enclose you. Fear of t:e Ca-

diz Expedition t do doiibi the piincij'ai cau-- e

of these movements. The exj.'editiru to Lima
will of course ho suspended, at least, if Sail
Martin comes this way,

Mercantile Aararuter oi mi ranrmu, men

art eopieJ a far a they go, aad tva iboul J be

enahied to give the remainilvr, were it oat thai
tie aiaootcript of 12 paget, tvhich bai polite-l- j

been acul us, i quiteillegiltie jts ta the pro-

per Bimea. . I be followiog additional particu-lit- t

are mads with diifieulty. JV F Ko. Post.
' Mr. W. arrived at the C mile !e un Luis

rorin as tneir means admitted en tbe. infortna : .

lion it contains. A dap.ieatfoo baa been tran
milted la tbe magistrates ia Ciccioatti. Ii
consequence of the total Wnt of pecuniary re
sources to dev. lope a Conspiracy uf such magi
nilude, the magistrates in ibis office have eon V
eluded to place it, for the purpose of precau

tjie royalist; daocheZ. who eoinmaiMied there,
fier being beaten at Santa Fe, rcti'jrctl

the American Ijidian. On t he jtlPJan.
Lord Cochran sailed from Valparaiso wit,, his
squadron, coivsistmg of the Mnria Isabel, (the
frigHi; thkeii from tho Spaniards) the S u Mar-

tin, the basilcro,atid Cliaeabuco with
the inteulioii of touching ut Arica, Calleo, &,c.

and tiraplure or buiu ihu sluppiug at the lat-

ter place, as lilt y had on board a large store of
roekels1, aud provision for four tnoutbu. It

LONDON, MARCH 31. lion, oeiore tue pnune. Ine writer is known
The new maehiue, entitled V eoeipede,"i to them, but, at present, is not within their dow

tfew liourt) afver the kilting of Gen. Orduitnis

4ad i' aiher royal Spanish offij"i i, on the 8th
day of February, tie immediately nailed on

the gnvertiitr, Dupuy, who told bim that theae
. V . I I L . A' . i l.consisting oiiwo wiieeis, one oeiore inc. inner, er. it is oeiieveu, tutti u j. f. bat exaggera

leu yet mere is j aoaiii or tbe process of$p mih officers had been ia the habit of vi itiufc was tboutjht tins naval expedition wouiu give
connected by a perch, on wliicli the peietriau
rests Hie weight of li i body, white with his
1'eet he urges Uie machiiib forward, on tue prin- -

forgery extensive beyond precedent.
hun without ceremony since they had cn se..t ( ,if ftm, a(,tteHjcnCy to the patriot ia Lima. hiknisviTi. (nun., a lata

ftin. 1 have succeeded beyond 917 piasf sun;.r iuiu. .u.. .uvj - "Uaplain v ouster, oi ine uauiaro, me r-- nero c,f,e 0 skaUi!, is alreadv m very general
br&ki'uHL or dinner or other relresbmsnt H'of, ate naval success m Talcuiioana Bay, use 4. The rovtd from Ipswich to .V'imtou,''
bwhouse whenever they chose indeed, they ,m j reijg ied JjUrj Cochran was fond of him, .s llie Bury 1'ier, is travelled every
were apon a friendly intsrcourse j aotl that one,.

a1 j M9lieUJl,mlo remaiH Hi, pftee as fill- - evening by severnl pedestrian uobbv-horSe- s ;
particularly, col. .wken be was seat there,! eJ by Captain (irise of the British navy, so no less than s.x are seen at a time, and the dis-ba- d

been reommended to his polite atleutions (hat ,,tt umrii, 0f Chili is uow wiioilyjyujt tauce, which is three iniies, ia performed iu fif.

.I

I
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gume expectations in getting plates engraved
1 have employed Mr. i Wj to ,' cngrart)

plates for the list you last forwarded ate. Ha
is a most superior engraver j but as he will not
be able to execute tbe whale as loon as 1 could;

) Seu- - --uaruo, wno mow euuer nun orjj u jjjBgli.Lmen. The llritisli frigate, (ecu minutes. A militarv gehtleinan has made wish, he has employed a Mr " L. It." and . rv.
' N. P. r' to artist himr Mr. 'N. P. is also on

excellent engraver. -

Aadrtiuiache, which was said to be taking oil' a hsi to go to Lu.k1j:i by ia side of tbe cmc.'i."
from Lima about 5.000,000 dollurs, perhaps. The eromded state of the nietrppolis does not
bouud to Kit Janeiro. 1 wm suspect il would bejadmit ofjthis novel njode of exercise, arid it
intercepted by Lord Cuciirun, under the pre-- j has becu put down by the Magistrates of IV
teuce of doctrine that She waiviolating heri ilice, but it contributes to the ainusetnetit of the

Lis family when the geu. waiiaSpaiu that on

the moruiiig of the rising of those prisoners, five
or six of them, of whom were ge-- Ordnnuis and
this colonel, came iulo his bouse about 10
o'clock iu the morning at first be supposed, il
was a usual friendly visit; but they ery soon

Since I left Ne7-Vork- , I have bad emphyed .

no less than seven engravers, all of them pretty
trooa woriunea cut. you must be sensible, thatneutral character. pussene'rs in the streets in the shano of can it would require a great many tn perform the
work 1 nave bad done. 1 hey bare ail of themcatures iu the print shops. Iu ouy of . these a

ccruiu Uoyai Onke is exhibited eqt)ij Veloci-ucijc- ".

with the following imicritijduin . his

- ' BUEK03 AYRES, MARCH 2.
The stale of this place is iruy deplorable

its trade is very much reduced in consequence
except Mr. N. P." engged to take tbe bille
we shall have struck from tte plates of their "?

undeceived him, by seia og his arms, aud telling
biuj that he w arrested, Sec. ; about the same,
moment the ery of vive la patria ! was beard in
the streets. - The Spaniards seemed aslouistted
at t 'us, and the governor told thum, Gentle-me- n

you sea tbe town is your 1 am.' in your
bower ; but unless you permit me 1 1 go out and

own engravings in pay for tbe work. .Mr. "N".of the cominuuication with the interior ueing back,''lO,ooo;. u ear,'' aud above, "Cheap
eut off by wandering UurJes of iodians, welt, traveliiog to Windsor oil my father's business.''
mined and mounted, who traverse theeoualry,) A petiuou from the booksellers and publish
dm i uir, ulflbe cattle and commiltiu excesses, era of London and Westminster was proienud

piiet the people, they will coininit violence, and

r saeh an infernal coward, be will not eooA
ent.to take any part-u- f hia pay io Lis owno. aoiba- - 1 wish you wi-nl- for w aid me a

hundred dollars in good mom-y-, as se-o- as you
ffdeive (his. Wc sa rMl lbe loir er Mr.
Eiinnrns very mueb. Vou have donbtless heart! '

that siiock 4unianity. foreign ba MeD2y night to, tkevilwse of ''Caanitjpistrkg i,.m "-"--"" -- r ..J4lo-rar-e nomii, and tbe prnduee vt iligcvaii- - tyuvifoif w ftiiwvett rfvftl"tira eaycftsaasfr
ww go i om Hm iue. uo ncuv., lu , extremely scarce au l bi-- h TAc-- credit delivTiIefaiat f crciy Swalc-pBhlis- h

llreei door or gaiewav, which the tioauiards of the government Ls very muj:. reduced, its pa- - u,.ts eilain public Ubraries. luey state,
uer beins ut 3J per cent and daily that tbe erieVanee wbieb they have susiaun dha-- puIIeJ to on their enrerinz, sind immedi- -

lely saw that the street was full of people, and
that tbe prisoners at the guard house ovur the
way, who had attempted to rise at the same mo

getting lower. All tho regular trou,' have ,bavreaiishown in the evidence before
beeu witiidrdwu from this city to uct ugtiinst the JkeletJCJiaiiuilteeof the House last session;
M 'Utoneros, or Indian, who iniVst the iuterior, in whjehvit apjiears that ihe actual cost of the
but they canuot do ,tny thing with them. B0-:"uo- k delivered by one house, (Messrs, Long-

ing well mounted, they always avoid a reeular niu Co.; since I tie passing of the Copy-rigi- it

meut that he bad been attacked in his house,
had not succeeded, but had been overpowered.
He then explained briefly to the pccplo in the
Street bow he was placed inside of the house,

attack it is said that the desertions have Act, in its 14--, ly Apt it 1818, was uboui 3000. ;

been very great from tho troop sent from here, i 'hat, Afr. Murray during the suine period had
The' military duty of ihe city is now nerl'orm- - sustained by 'ihu delivery u loss of IJ751.-- ;..ihi
ed by the civicos, or militia, composed of the eleven copies of live works amount to ilOSf.
native population, and the free (blacks. A j l!.' thai the dehvery-i- ,' efeveu copies of uy

took place on the 3d ult. iu one of these tber iuylevork. would be about.t?'5. j aud
s of blaeks. It unnears thev were or- -' that the law as i uow stantTs fuTs f; r'idiiced the

and they rushed in, aud in a few minutes cut
the throats of the Spaniards, and killed the

who had attempted to rise at the guard
bouse. The governor had his right eye much
bruised, and shewed Mr. W. the poiguaM ol
'those who had entered and seized him. They
were long buckhora English carving knives,
filed very sharp on eucti aide for & or 4 iucues

dered to assemble wijhout arm, when it was;mosl injunoua cB'ccls on the property of the
uwueriand auti orsol books.intended to propose to them to join the regular

army which was acting against tbe Alontonerosup irom the poiut. m i. .. .1 : i a,....,. .,ii. ..1 ..lt. 1.
VY. did not confide io the governor's ,V,7 "U fu",,T. ara t r anri nnisnril tvilh HrmI All.

j.,a.,.k 1 U a.j;fc a. . I t ,aa.lill Tt 4v itf aas i'wta v rnn uiu

llif particulars ol his npprehension and confine-
ment, lor being concerned in robbing the Far
tueifc' uud Mechanics' bank in Pittsburg. I
eaulio ed him ngaiust having any concern ia
it but he would uot hear me. I would not bave
believed him such a cursed fool as to nave dis-
closed the whole transaction, and wheie the
money was concealed. You have doubtless
heurd the particulars of this affair from seme cf .

our associates, as it occurred last spring. A
Pittsburg piper of lbe0lrbf JSne, oientiona tbe
eircum.tdiice. 1 must confess i have had some
fears that the poor penitent sinner wmlJ dis-
close something that w uld send our plans all
to the devil, if not us with them. Ilawever,
the time has passed on so long, that 1 tbiuk wo
may consider ourselves pretty secare if you
bave as good success io procuriog papeffoi tbo
bills as 1 have hud in getting the 'plates we
shall ne able lo inundate the whole United
Slates and Canada- - If we undertake to dis-

patch business on the scale we have commen-
ced, we shall require at least three piloting
presses. 1 be cxpence of erecting these yqm
know? will he no otiject I should think well of --

having one in New-Yor- k under your immedi-al- e,

inspection ; oue iu Boston, under that of
Mr. L. S. B." and one at this place, tvhich I .

will take the charge of myself.

As the bills of the banks in yonr irate are
generally more current iu the different sceliocc
ol the uuiun, you will perceive by the following
list 1 have had more plates made for tbem than
any others-- . 'I 0 give an idea of, the noprefc-(iente- d

success 1 have bad, 1 ill give you a list
of the plates 1 have got under way, proceeding
in alphabetical order, viz: Albany Bank,
Anucduel, Association, Auburn Back, Bostoa

"

Jltgh,LJ'e btiuii Slairs.
U1UOIITUM, MAUCII 13.

Royal Freak. Y! are ussured, ihut a few
uigiil ago, the liegeut, in n iue:ry ui'iod, de-

termined to Hup 111 the Kitchen of ihe Pavilion.
A scarlet cloJi naa lurovtu over the pavement,
a splendid repasl was provided, anil the gutd

Manuel 8uratea, who was ex.led from Buenos1"' AI? l" Z l "V ? 7 1 "
Ajres and then in aau Lui,sfuourse uo Irieud ' ... - t'' the noiir iuonui street.. On beins liarranirued,to tiie adounistratioo. Mr. daratea is pretty., 3 V ?
wii k kti. : it..;..i a 1.: by their nflieers, requesting their couseuts to

few cried out that tbey were will- -
roiie he bad no doubt of the plot beinir real asJ 1, some... . .. . , t . 11

' humored, t'rnicc sal do wn, wilii a scleci paily
! of Lis friends, and speiit a joyirus hour. The
whole of the servants, iiailiculaij the.femalerepreseuled also 31r. W. bad it irom an Eu- - -- - , " 7 - '

" ,n v 1'merchant at San Luis, and other
Jersousonibe.pol, nl insulting manner --. be finally dw- -

who never eveu intimated
1. . u tried of their own accord, Urin.ff their rnus- -

part, were, of course, deligh.ed vi;hl!iis niiiik
ol Royal condescension. There have beeu but

tu.ii ,1 wm a uci.uoas icoii 10 cover assassi- - .: 1 w
kefs off along the streets, cheering eaclrolher, few i avilIiOQ arrivals and departures - du

ring the present weak. Morning Cnromcie.
iia'lion. Yet, ou hearing of this affair at Hue-u- oi

Ayre, tnany old Span a ils. Mr. W was
told appheij for passports to leave tbe eountry,
uppoHiagit ihe commencements of a soli f

I'llE JEWS.
Will il be believed that in this enlightened

ieiffu of terror age, a decree lias been issued 111 lUe free city uf
l.ube, winch is under tho. immediate proiec-lio-

uf l lie Emperor of Austria, dated ' 2d De

and swearing to defend their equal ngtfts itu
the whites. Measures were immediately taken
by the government to check Ihis mutinous spirit.
Strong guards patro.Ied the streets day and
night, to apprehend the blacks of this regiment,
and in a si.ort lime most of them were lodged
iu prison. r:

The United States sloop of war Ontario, has
beeu to Lima, where she look 011 board, on

freight for Kto Janeiro, about a million ot do-

llarsshe stopped at Valparaiso on tue 2711) of

cember, 13 IS, by uhichthe Jcaa are forbid

Mr. VV. does mrt enter into the, merits or de-

ments or this affair, lint as fie tbiuks the pat-not"- -,

were not guilty of fabiiea.:iiig a plot in this
instance, so far as bis opinion is ut service to
them and their Ckiise, they have it.

" Hie Congress, on. the 12th of December
last by a public decree acknowledged Chili "as

den troin busiuebi in any iiiauuer . whatever
The police ofiicers are ordered to search alt
Jey openly iu thestreeis, . or to break open do . Bridgeport, Baltimore, Chester, CaUkill,

VyUIUIUUia Ul 11UUSOU, ., Ol T BSIJIUglUU Cll j ,
i. 1,,. , I

Dec. but siiiiued uer hawser and put lo sea a- -
their houses, and lake possession of their pro-per- t,

and.-aVa- l it u ven the common
uecekAartes of lil'e. ' Auy rsou .acting far, or
transacting business wita a Jew, shali, for tbe

Uape rear, uerpy, jjeiaware coumy, jeia-wurelinf- ge

company, Eagle Bank of New-llavei- ;,

Fanners' &, Meelanici Bank. Albanyy"J
gain three' days, after, apprehending that a
search was to be attempted for the specie as
bpanish propertv - it is said that Lord Locbrau hrst 0 Hence, be tined ; for ihe second, fined and
advised it.' '

.

Fanner's Bank of Buck's cocnly ; Pennsylva-
nia, Fuimer's bank of Viigiuia, Geieva bank,
(ierina; town do: Hudson do ; Hartford do;

imprisoned, uud lose his riglii of citizenship j

Lord Cochran's squadron put to sea sud and any clerk, porter., or menial servant, hir-

ing w Hh a J. w, shall bo iiuprisoued, aud exdenly ou the Hill January from Valparaiso, 111 Jt Her ou county do Ltusiubart; do ; Morris-tow- n

do ; .V.'iddleiown do ; Middle district dr ;
Mouut Holly tk 5 Newbrrgh do j Newark do;
Newhavcn do yN York state do ; Ni"gara

pelled this jree town! Iieioie Bonaparte en-

tered Ueruiany, and declared the Jews cit r.ens
pursuit of two bpanish frigates I Hat mey liau
iafoiniatiou had sailed fiom Luna fur fauamu

amf members of society they were, treited asthey were also lo make a dash at the harbor
of Lima. The Chiliau and Buenos Ayrean ar do ; N. London do; mwhrrn do ; Oumrio uo;

Pivvidecce do ; lMiiladelphia banks generally)
comniau and ou passing llirougli seve-

ral towns, had to pay the sum per head which

a l"J ,ldle suvreiu and independent, wilii all
Hie attributes and idenitada of power, which
are iuherei t to the great and elevated charac-
ter." aud in form waited ou the chief Deputy
residing iu rnieoos Ay res.
' Change uf Administration It was oaid at
Batuos Ay res, aud geuetallybelieved that ge-
neral Sao Marliii was on his way to the city
with his army of about 3,000, aud that on the
retiremeiit of the present director, he would be
pressed to accept the Executive chair.

State of Uie Mnrket The place full of Euro-
pean anu india goods in eousequenee of hea-
vy rains ihe crops of wheat had been injured, it
jvas sailing .Is high as gia per Fanega but
large orders had gone to Chili, where it might
bs bad for 1025."

r
FROM 1H4 MEaOAMTItK ADVSRTI'ER.

iatsyrwH Suuth 4me ica. The fast sailing
ip Saehe,m. Hill ard, arrived at this pori yes-Jerd- ay

Irom Uueros' Ay rs, whence sue sailed
on the 10th of Mareh. . W e have received a file
of papers of a late date, and'' long letter irom

correspondent at ibat place. From W, G.
I). Vv ortbineton. Em. In. . i,i iu.i,...

Pirxuix dOjlittilford ; plattburr do; fealeni
.was paid for stuine 1 lbe war being ended, ine

110, 01 Aiassacnuseiis : stiver ajomc uo , cimJews were led to expect that the meeting of tbe
Sovereigns ia Congress would bave been lh
prelude to a redress of their grievances and
hat they would Lave beeu allowed, to enjoy

itioae right aud liberties enjoyed by then
Christian neighbors. But, alas 1 the war be- -

ug ended, the Sovereigns forgot, their promi-
ses tbey forgot (bat Jews were human, Ibey
vere tbe work of tbe saiue Creator
tiey forgot their many , services during li e

vur, and lei t them la the mercy of those mei

my under San Martin, about 3500 strong, was
to embark for tbe siegeof Lima as' ooii as the
fleet jeturned to transport them. Capt. Woos-te- r,

who commanded the O'tiiggins, frigate,
resigued bis couuhission just previous to Iti,
sailing of the fleet. 1'he reason assigned f..
it is this : Lord Cocbrau sent on board the fn
ale an order for her to be ready for aea in foui

nours, to which captain Woosier sent an an-

swer that it was impofsitle. Coehran imme-

diately repeated bis order, adding that the woul
impossible was not iu his vocabulary.' Upu:
which Capt. Woos ter threw up his commission,
and the fleet sailed without luui.

Tbo ship Bearer of NewJferk, which was

Bauksol N. Jeisey, 1 roy Batk Utica do ;
United States do (Tl.ougli, by ilie bje, 1 had
forgot to tell you, 1 almost despaiird of nd

iiig an engraver, who would undertake to, --copy

t uclo Sam's piale, beingmuch more difficult
iiau the others, but Mr. 41. U .' has dona it to

a title, ou comparing it with a genuine billf
ou can perceite no difltreace at all, except it

iiiay be lbe engraving may be a little more boldy

bat this difl'ertuceniay beowiiig 10 our trying
u- - jjBper ibat was whiter than the genuine bills

redoue ou;) Iu proceed Virgiuia Bank, NVasb
' .v? '

.

ciuss beings the Senate of that town, which u
:J.?.rMt has arrived in this ship, vre Lavs styled ".the free town uf Lubes."


